Earth and Space scientists are engaged in integrating knowledge stemming from different disciplines about the constituent parts of the complex SunÁEarth system with the objective of understanding its properties as a whole. Earth and Space system analysis is as real a challenge for information technology as it is for scientists. In fact, the scope and complexity of Earth and Space system investigations demand the formation of distributed, multidisciplinary collaborative teams. The development and deployment of advanced digital infrastructures (e.g. e-infrastructure and cyberinfrastructures) will support the needs of the Earth and Space Systems Science Community and facilitate multidisciplinary knowledge integration.
and discuss initiatives, experiences, opportunities and concerns of the Geosciences Community as far as Informatics-related topics are concerned. Such forums play a prominent role in bringing the ESSI community together and towards influencing specifications and standardising conventions and data formats, and lead efforts to integrate geosciences data with GIS, Digital Earth, SOA and other emerging technologies.
In essence, we envision the development of Earth and Space Science digital infrastructures, which will serve the international Digital Earth community. For Digital Earth, an important goal is to integrate data and services from multidisciplinary and disparate sources. Interoperability and metadata are key instruments to reaching that goal. They are achieved by adopting and applying international standards and special arrangements for network, computing and data services.
